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ri-£W DOLLARSAVER! 
WHiJ:1I 

Skiers 
back to 
winning 

form 

R~~v~)~~j~1~dsL;g~o~~~~~~aof;~:r;;f~ ~:~~~~~ ~~~ 
associated costs because she is an avid reader of cnginccr
ingmagu71nes. 

Earlier this year she saw an aniclc tclling how the US 
Navy and Brown Brm., a Scottish engineering company. h<ld 
devised a way of replacing the stabilisers on FFGs without 
taking the ships out of the water. 

As a member of the RAN's FFG class logistics office and 
knowing Ihm work needed 10 be done on the stabilisers of 
some of Australia's frigates. the first being HMAS NEW
CASTLE (CMDR Slcve 

yard COl11raClOr~ in what was to become an Australian 
"first." 

The leam,using a special cylindrical metal coffer dam 
pressurised to 30 PSI to keep the seawater out of the 
frigatc's hull. then released the spindle of the starboard sta
biliser. 

The four tonne fin slid slowly from its tubular tunnel held 

For the visiting trio it was the 13th time they had eom
pleted the procedure. 

'-'The US Navy has found that 10 remove the stabilisers in 
a dry dock COq~ $U$737.000 per ship." Charle, told Nal'y 
News. 

"By doing it while the ship remains in the \\ater saves 
them $650,000. 

"Obviously big savings have occurred hcre."hcadded. 
LEUT Chris Paesler, the overall supervisor of the multi

million dollar refit for NEWCASTLE, agrced. 
"As a ball line figure I think the stabiJiser work has cost 

us $200.000 ... half of what 
it would have cost had we Hamilton), she put to her 

supervisor. CMDR Vince 
Hyam. the usc of the "in 
water" method. 

"He told me to check it 
out." Belinda said. 

She not only "checkcd it 
ou(',she was given the green 
lighlto make it happen. 

Belinda saves the Navy 
hundreds of thousands 

put her into dock." he said. 
He added thai usi ng the 

Navy's own new crane alone 
had Silved $30,0CK) when com
pared with the hiring of an 
out;;idecontractor'smachine. 

Thestabiliserchange-over 
was just one of many impor
tant projects aboard the 
frigatc. 

Just day~ ago her three 
months of letter writing. 
telephone con\'e~ations. bricfjng~, costings and schedule 
preparation ended. 

Charles Adams, a service engineer and stabiliscr expen 
with Brown Brothers. flew in from Edinburgh '.'.hile rigging 
consultant Joc Sparks and US Navy specialist diver LCDR 
Scott Mallingly arrived from the US. 

Thcy joined eight members of Clearance Diving 
Team One. led by CPOCD Steve Mauger. RAN crane dri
vers, engineering officers from NEWCASTLE and dock-

in check by hand winches manipulated by the divers of 
CDTI and guided by Scotl. Joc and Charles. using subma
rine telephones and closed circuit TY. 

Once clear ofthc hullthc faulty stabiliser ""ilS liftcd from 
a position seven metres beneath the waves by the Navy's 
ncw $800,000 mobile crane 

The following day the procedure was reversed when a 
refurbished stabiliser, already waiting on the dock, was slid 
into place. 

"We have a nel'.$1 million galley installed and the Nulka 
missile system." LEUT Paesler added 

As well as replacing the starboard stabili~er the overseas 
experts and local engineers replaced seals on the pon sta
biliser. 

The stabilisers on '.'.arships :Ire designed 10 
provide a more level platform for firing of guns 
and missile,. They also givc a smoother ridc to their occu
pants. 
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Hawk's eye on village 
M~~S~~C~r(~~~)~~~~~h~r:~?~~,:~~~C ~~ ~~~ 
of their hands come September 2000. 

All three anncd services have rolcs in protecting the 
Olympic Game~ sites and those panicip:uing or visiting 
them. 

The RAN'~ divers will have a waterfront guarding 
role and will be pan of the ADFs security arrange
ments. 
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MembersoftheAmlY'~ Special Air Services Regiment 
and the 5th Aviation Regiment with their troop carrying 
Blackhawk helicoplers arc already involved in Day 
Pegasus. a counter terrorislll e)(ercise uti [ising Sydney's 
o[ympievenues. 

Our picture, taken by RAAF sergcant Bill Guthrie and 
enhanced by the DPA's Sydncy photographic unit, shows 
a Blackhawk swooping ovcr lhe main stadium at 
Homebush. 

Efficiency the 
key to VOYAGER 
Ts VOYAG ER's Naval Cadets, judged the most efficient 

in Vicwri3 for the ~econd ye3r running. flOW make a bid 
foranation(ll(lward. 

1'S VOYAGER's Commanding Officer. LEUT Noel 
Baker. cxplai ned the secret of the c(ldets' ~uccess. "Wc"vc 
got a really good team ~pirit, with interested parents and 
comminee members. We are all working 3' a team in the 
same direction." 

1'S VOYAGER has about 50 cadets" ho train regularly on 
Fridays from 7pm to IOpm at 146 Nelson Place, 
Williamstown (beside the tennis Courts). 

Cadets range in age from 13 to 18 years. 
Currently theytmvel from anywhcrebetween Sunbury 10 

North Melbourne for Friday night parade~ or weckend 
camp~. 

All c3dets get a rank similar to those in the na\al forccs. 

Some lucky 

Some ha\e been [ud.y enough to go in ship~ [ike HMAS 
MELBOURNE, built al Williamstown Dock)ard .. ; HMAS 
WARRNAM BOOL. I-IM AS JERVIS BAY and thc Ncw 
Zealand "arship HMNZS GERA LDTON. 

TS VOYAG ER i, one of thc few cadet unils 10 have 3 
whaler - an eight metre clinker - which it takes out rowing 
and sailing on the ba). 

The unit also ha.~ other sailing and motoring craft. 
A[though not a requirement, cnlistment in the naval 

cadets is seen as a good stcpping ~tone into the RO),(l1 
Austra[ian Navy, with llbout 20 per cent joining regular 
naval forces3ftefthey [eme thec3dets. 

The naval cadet .. also offer c3dcts 1c(ldcI"'ohip. self
reliance. initiative, discipline. character. community 'pirit 
and good citizenship in lhe widcst sense, skill~ in <.eaman~ 
ship. ltic ~ea em irons and skill\ u<.eful to the indi\idual and 
the community in general. 

The unit will nOw represent Vieloria In Ihe Australian 
competition for the moq efficient cadet~, 

TS VOYAGER hopes the community will gel bebind her 
and help the unit win the nationaltitlc, 

For TS VOYAGER Nava! Cadets inquiries: LEUT Noe[ 
Baker on (03) 9747-9748 or Friday evening., only on (03) 
9399-9924. 

Family Allowance 

Payments 
unaffected 
until 2000 
T~~ ~JCr:;~~~~r~~~~ anJ:~:C~~~~~3~~i~CI~~71: 
vices has :ldvised that matelhcirfrin1:":cbenefit~for 
although collection of d3ta thc 1999-2000 year in the 
for FBT rcporting started in ~ame way that they have 
Apri[ thi<. year and the done in pre\ious years. 
results will be reported on There is not yet any need 
group certific3tes for the to refcrlO the fringe bcncfits 
1999-201Xl financial year (if amount to be rcported on 
the total benefits excced the group certificate issucd 
Sl.OOO). the reported amou- for the year ending June 
nt will not be used 10 assess 2000. 
your Govcrnment income I fyouprovideane~timale 
tested payments for the of your income and this is 
[999-2000 financial year. uscd to assess your entitle-

It will only affect pay- ment 10 Family Allowance. 
ments from Ju[y I 2000. you may incur a debt if your 
More dctails about lhe ncw estimate is incolTCct. There 
mr.mgements will be made is a 10 per cent margin for-
3vailable \0 Centre link cus- error for such c:stimates, so 
IOme~ around March 2000. you will only incur a debt if 

Fringe Henenls and your actual income i .. more 
"' lImil}' Allowance for lhe than 110% of your estim:1I-
currclillimmcial year, cd income. 

The amount of fringe You C3n revise youresti-

imise Ihe potential for oler
paymcnt. 

Wher(' )OU do re\i\C 
your eStlrllatc you rna) 
be paid full arrC(lrs if 
yournewestimatei,lodged 
with Ccntrelinl "ithill 13 
"ccks of Ihe prc\iou~ es
timatchalingbcenprovidcd. 

If you providc a revised 
income cstimate more than 
13 weeks after thc pre\ious 
estim:lIe W3~ provided any 
change in ratc of payment 
will apply only from date of 
lodgement of Ihe revised 
estimate. No arrears are 
payable. 

If a person Ol'cr('stimates 
their laxable income for a 
year and asks forarcconci l
iation at the end of the tax 
year no arrears will bcpaid. 

For information on 
F3mily AlJowllncc contacl 
Centrelinkon 13 1305. benefits that may be report- mate at any time to min-

~~~~~~i~~t; i~~;~~ rr:::============::::::; 
~~:~:~;:''':i;Y ~~ow:~;: Going on DEPLOYMENT? 
30 2000. There will be no 
change to entitlement to 
Family Allowancc until 
after Ju[y [ 2000, when it 
will be replaced by Family 
Ta)( Benefit 

RAN Corvettes 
Association 

12th Annual 
National Reunion 

with reunion luncheon at 
the $AJC Function 

Centre, Morphetvilte 
23131OOaod 

Commemorative Service 
al Glenelg on 26/3100, 

'ollowed by a BBQ at 5t 
Francis Winery Funct ion 

Resort, Reynella . 
24/3100 and 2513100 

will be ship's company 
day and rest day. 

Phone: (08) 8346 2524 
-Keith Giddingsforrn0r8 

information. 

To help your family and friends stay in touch, 
TELSTRA has provided a TOLL-FREE 

contact number to supply phone numbers of 
ships alongside. 

1800810023 
So tell everyone that this is the best and ONLY 

number to find our how to contact you overseas! 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

OPERAT10NLJFEGUAROISACONFtDENTIALTOLL·FREE 
TELEPtlONE SERVICE THAT PROVIOES AN tNFORMATION ANO 

REFERRAL SERVICE TOANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIOER 
THEYHAVfBEENSUBJECTEOTO, ACCUSEOOf, ORWITNESSTO 

ANY FORM OF DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 

CALLERS WlLL BE GtllEH IHfORMATION ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS 
AND AVENUES AVAIl.ABLE FOR FURTHER ACTIOH tF DESIRED. 
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Sub K-IX 
detected 
- again! 
A~,;~~~'~: ~~~O~~(:~t~d 
near Seal Rock~ in north· 
ern NSW by a survey team 
of M:rritimc Archacologi,!s 
from the NSW Heritage 
Office. 

The submarine K-I X was 
located under threec metres 
ofbcach sand on luly 20," the 
Depuly Prcrnicr. Minislcrfor 
Urban AlTairs and Planning. 
Minister for Aboriginal Aff
airs and Mini'itcr for Hous
ing. Dr Andrew Ref,hauge. 
said. 
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RAN quick 
to react to 
oil spillage 

,-------8y -----, 
Annie Casey alld Mike James 

T~a~:::r:t .... ~}f~~ fi~s~~: t~~t~t~I~~lvi~~~ t~aj~~~/h~~~~{; 
D ·Amliio. moored at Shell"~ Gore Bay Terminal in Sydney. 
spillC'd more than 300.000 litres of light crude illlo the harbour 
on Augusl3. 

It created one of the harbour's worst pollution incidents and 
the RAN responded quickly to a request for assistance - the 
Cranc Stores Lighter Tdopea was despatched front Garden 
Island carrying deployable oil spill conlainment Ix)()ms. 

"Submarines are always 
intriguing archaeological Slt

es and this one isofpanicular 
interest for its o.ssociation 
\\i(h Ihe Japanc" midget 
,ubmarine raid at Sydney 
Harbour in May 1942. 

- Clarinetist AH Katherine Weis snuggles up to nooch. the symbol for the fund raiser. Picture: C Pt Patrina 
l\.lalone. 

The ADF was engaged in the clean up o]X'rations and 
Telopell. operated by Defence Maritime Service, on behalf of 
the RAN. was underv.ay in less than half an hour after reeeiv
ingtheinilialrequesl. '"The K-IX.lhen a unit of 

the Royal Netherlands Na,y. 
wa,damaged ""hen an enemy 
torpedo passed under and 
dc .. tmycdthcex-fcrryHI>'lAS 
KUTIABUL, killing 21 sail
Of!; aboard. 

"Afterlhallimethe~ubma
rine was commissioned illlo 
the Royal Australian Navy as 
an antisubmarine training 
vessel. before being paid off 
in 1944. 

Fire quickly 
extinguished 

The spill had a considerable impact on HMAS WATER
HEN al Waverton. which is do,e by. 

HMAS SHOALWATER was delayed for two days in sail
ing south due to the Ix)()m being in place while HMAS 
BRUNEI could not return 10 WATER HEN afler a refil due to 
the same reasons 

A RAN diver was one of the human casualties from the 
,pill as he worked beside HMAS NEWCASTLE alongside at 
Garden Island. CPOCD SIeve Mauger (HMAS WATERH EN) 
said the diver was treated at HMAS KUTTABUL's medical 

WATERHEN ]X'rsonnel also assisted the National Parks 
and Wildlife in recovering oil affected wildlife nOlably the 
local community of cormorants. 

"In early June 1945 the 
submarine.hynoweonverted 
to a diesel fuel wnker. wa, 
being to .... ed nOMh .... hen ih 
cablebroke.lt .... ashcdashore 
at Fiona 8each.juM south of 
Seal Rocks. and became a 
IOtalwreek. 

"Later ,alvage attempts 
failcd and the wreck became 
exposed only occasionally 
after significant storm adivi
'y. 

[G;a~;,D;J 
T~~iC~~;P :on~r~rllll~~n; 
fire which broke out 
ahoard HMAS BRIS
BANE (CMDR Peter 
Lcschen) as the DOG took 
pan in Exercise Kakadu 
Four this month. 

The blaze was in turret 
MT 51 and forced two 
gunners to f1ee. It broke 
out al the end ofa bur,t of 
gun fire directed at a tar-

A loan with 
your interest 

in mind. · 
· 12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

Please send me fulllllformation and Application 
to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY L TO 

I ~:::ss I 
• • I State . .' Postcode I 
I If you Wish to talk 10 our siaff call: I 

get being towed by a 
Learjet. 

Smoke and heat re\ult
cd. some of the smoke 
extendingbclow. 

Immediately the fire 
was reponed sailor, work
ing nearby and firefighters 
got 10 .... ork and ext in
guished the outbreak. 

The fire damaged the 
weapon and several mem
bcr\ofthe,hip',company 
suffered smoke inhalation. 
sore eye, and \ore throats. 

Some smoke and water 
damage was reported. 
mainly involving bed
dingandfurnishinp 

BR ISBANE returned 
10 Darwin after the inci
dent. An inqlliry is under 
way. 

In another incident a 
RAN Sea King hovered 
above the deck of HMAS 
FA RNCOMH (LCDR 
Geoff SammlU) while a 
sick .. ubmariner was win
ched aboard. 

The helicopter look the 

sailor to HMAS ARUNTA 
(CMDR G Yorke) .... here a 
doctor examined him 

FARNCOMB. and the 
newe~t commissioned 
Collins elass submarine. 
HMAS WALLER. play
ed vital roles in the 
Kakadu exercise. They 
were just two of 24 ves
seh from six nations 
whiehparlieipated. 

A IOtal of 4.200 
sailors and airmen were 
involved in a ,eries of 
evoilltions aimed at hon
ing the operability and 
skills of personnel and 
eqUIpment. 

The RAN Band Mel
bourne went to Darwin 
to appear at ceremonial 
occasions linked to Kak
adu. 

One activity was ata 
concen aimed at raising 
SIH.OOO to huy. train and 
feed a guide dog. 

Northern Command 
and the [oca[eornmunity 
group. Kalymnian Bro-

I ~P~ B~N~O~!~~ETYL~;~':'_ 1800 333 042 1 
• 

11l12O Howard St, North Melboume3051 aee . -HMAS WALLE I{ leaH'"s Dar\\in Harbour for 
po Box 326 North Melboume3051 '.. thc Kakadu c.wrci\c. Pieturc! LA I'H Erik 

~~~=:o£;~u __ ~~S.J Kennell). 

therhood. have set them
selves next Christmas to 
collect the motley. The 
eoneen raisedS4.000. 

With the reali,ation that the spill was too large 10 be han
dled by equipment a\ailable in Sydney. the Environmental 
Prote<.:1ion Agency fonnally reque~ted assi'>lance from the 
ADF in transporting equipment from other states. 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest possible cost 

• Naval Health Benefits Society is your private health 
fund, responsible to ensure your family has the best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the neMs of naval personnel. 

NAVAL HEALTH 
BENEFITS SOCIETI 

You and your 
family will benefit. 
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When it's time to take off on holidays, Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 or (02) 6266 4013 h.OANFAS 
TH£ SPIRIT OF AUSTRAUA 
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JAG might be 
fill11ed here 
J ~~.\ i~~~n u~e:e~~ y w'~fca~ 
ha~ hundrcd~ of thou~lId~ of 
Au~tr.llian~ glued to their 
tclc\ision screens al 7.3Opm 
each Wednesday. may soon 
have two of it~ epi~odes 

lilmedinAustmlia. 
A produ{·tion team visited 

Sydney 11 fonnight ago and 
if it liked ",hut it sa ..... 
episodes 100 and 1O[ .... 111 
\cc LCDR Harmon Rabb 
USN and MAl 501mh 
McKenlie USMC face the 
cameras "do""n under" next 
January. 

lllc learn from Bcliurius 
Production Company was 
Icd by production manager 
James Wcathcrill. 

It made <;e\cral tours of 
S}dncy Harbour spying out 
pOlCnliallOCaiions . 

• HMAS URO LGA .. suppor1ing the Pl'"ace I\ lonitoring Group in Uougail1\iI!t. In a tour \\llh Defence 
Public Affair.JN3vy ~·hief. 
CMDR Rod Dudlicld and 
DrAINSW manager Ross 
Gillett the film m:lkcrs \isit
cd Garden [~[and. HMAS 
WATERHEN, Spectacle I ~I

:lod and Hl'olAS WATSON. 
Minesweeper's 
new challenge 

· I.ooking do .. n under .. J ames Weatherill 

They also visited Victoria on Spectacle hland and Advocate General's office. 
Barracks at Paddington. Victor"i;t Barrack~ "ere also Our picture from Nan' 

On Garden Island Mr as~e~..cd for their suitability Nt'It·s photographer ABPH 
Weatheri!J paid panicular as backdrop~ for the epi~- Simon r>.-tctcalfe "how\ Mr 
anemion to The Barracb odc,. Weathcrill capturing a sccnc 
building as a potential tel11- During the Gardell Island through the viel'o finder as a 

~~~ "officc" for the JAG ~~~t~g~;l~~~~~~r~~~n~~~ ~n~~ ~~~n~~dnCe~ri~~~~ 

M~~~~r~~~~~~~e~~~ 
SQuadron hale been dcp
loyed 10 supponofa com
bined force fanning the 
Peace Monitoring Group 
on Bougainlille. 

The auxiliary mine
sl'oeep!r HMAS BROLGA 
(LCDR M. Gargiulo) left 
S)dney la~t molllh for 
tran~il to Bougain\ille 
where her ship's company 
ofl6istaskoowllhprolid
ing support to the Comm-

andcr Pc~ce Monitoring 
Group. Brigadier Simon 
\Villi,. 

Thi, i\ the fiN o\"en.ea~ 
dcplo}'OIent hy 3 \hip of 
thc millC\l'oi.""Cping '<quad
ron ,ini.""C it, formation in 
19159. FormanyofBROL
GA', pcr-.onncltocclentis 
their first e~perielll;e QUt
side- AUWOllian "3tCf'l and 
all relish thc challenge~ 
and experience itrepre
sents 

BROLGA. the ~maJle~t 

HMAS Perth 
Decommissioning Boxed Port Crock 

This special edition contains one pon crOCk with two port glasses 
encased ina rose-stained mahoganybo~ wilhgold prinl 
The cost of thts limtted edition set is S75.00 plusp&h 

Engineering Decommissioning Port 
This is also yourfirsl opponunilY to purchase a blaCK cast propeller 
pon crock with gold print. The cost of thl5 Item is SSO.OO plus p&h 
Forfunher information or to place your order pleasecontacl LSMT 

James (Chuck) Serry 'Ita email al21C@t!38nawggyau 
P!easeNote:Ordersmustbeplacednolaterthan~ 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX AC;ENT 
RATES FROM ... $75 

Specialising in Naval returns ... let me offer you 
the benefit of 15 years experience in the Tax field. 

AS WELL A S 
• 14 day refllllds (slIbjecllo ATO processillg) 
• Mobile. /1I'i/ll'isir ),011 

• CUllvenielll rimes. doy/night (7day~"J 
• Fee deducted/rom reflllld 
• Immediate respOllse tlt'll 0418 603499 
• B.BUS degree qualified 
• Discounts apply for groups of I/wre Ihall 3 people 

For all returns (include negative gearing), and 
any business advice required. contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 
ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 (Bondi Junct io n) 

0' mob;]c 0418 603 499 

Sleel ship in the RAN, ":I." r~;;;;;;;;;;~~~S'~"";';'O~]O;"i~']~"";'~ldi;"g;, ;;P';";' ~Of~'~h';U~S~N~" ~J~"d~g'~B~ri~dg;,.;;;;;;;;~ built for the Depanment of 
Transpon as the light ten
der MV LUMEN in 1975. 
Gaining a reputation a~the 
"handiest ~hip in the DoT 
fleet"· ,he I'oa~ ha'oCd in 
Cairns and spent mO"t of 
her pre-RAN year:-. ~n IC
ing and replenishing the 
acetylene gas oper:lIed 
marker lights around tile 
Quccn.<landcoast. 

Thcintroduelionofreli
ahlc ~olar powercu 
marker hghts in the 
1980smaUe hef"ork 
redundant and shc 
stancd a new rolc 
"ith a new name a, a 
Navy Auxiliary in 
1988. 

Working e1mely 
with the el~men1' of 
the Au\tralian Army. 
RAAF and civilian 
peace mOnIlOf\. BR
OLGA ha\lx-en heav
il) employed on \UP
port ta"h such a" 
tran,pon and logi'lic 
re"uppl). 

lllc peace monitor
ing drun illlohe" 
!.CJ"\ice p!rsonnd and 
chilian\ from four 
nation" - Australia. 
Nell Zealand. Fiji and 
Vanuatu. I'oorking wllh 
the people of Bougain
"ilk and Papua N~ 
Guinea to facilitate a 
I~ting peace on the 
~lrife-Iom island. 

With hcadquancr, 
al Arawa on the cen
tral-eastemsidcofthe 
island. and monitor
ing site> in file other 
location" thc opera
lion is spread over a 
eonsiderabledl\tancc. 
Thi~ make~ Ihe logis
tic suppon prOlidcd 
by BROLGA e~~en
tialto the success of 
the operation. 

It ise."(pected that 
BROLGA I'oill be 
relielooin Septcmher 
in order to allow 
hcr fuJI panici/Xltion 
in Crocodile'99 in 
October. 

~I- DefenceHealth 

Term Life Insurance. 
Protecting 

~renceramili~ 

for4SYurs. Low Cost 
Term Life 
Insurance 
that takes 
care of your 
Family if 
you cannot. 

Give your family fin:mcialstcurity in the (I'ent of)'our premature death with a Term Life policy 
'lVailabletoallADFpersonnelandtheirfamilies 

$100,000 Duth ~nefit . For example. you can provldeSloo.ooo death benefit for only $5.]8 pt'r 
fonnight ' withanatpremiumtoage6Q! 

ExIT .. Benefits. The policy is designed for serving members and includes these speciJI benefits: 
e No war zone exclusions . 14hrJday worldwide cover_gf e Tenmnal illness benefit included 
e Can be used as secllrity fora loan (it is not a'group life' product) 

Apply now for low cost term life insurance. 
Call 1800 676 465 for a free brochure or pick one up from most 
defence credit union offices_ 

Meeting the needs of today's Defence Community. 
D.ofence He~lth - ~ RegiSlned Hulth Benefits Or~ln",l1 ~. 

* ~""'mg IlYmbe. or Acliw Reser .... ist. non 'm( ~~r 
Polici~ ,s-o;ued byT)'nd"tl l,fe [mlll"nee Co lJd AC' 001 ~9~ ~18 
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New vehicle for 
training matters 
T~~Og~~en~~R~efo:: 
most likely impacted on all 
Defence staff in some way, 
For the former Training and 
Developmcnt Branch in 
Defence Corporate Support
Sydney Central, Ihere ha~ 

been noc)(ception. 
The previous Training 

Services and Consultancy 
(TSC) Branch has amalga
mated with the Services 
Education and Resenlement 
Training (SERT) Branch to 
beeomelhe Education. Trai
ning and Development (ET
D) Branch and is headed by 
LTCOL Bill Monfries. 

The ETD branch is on 
Level 10. Defence Plaza 
Building. 270 Pill Strect. 
Sydney. 

Previously. training relat
ed information from TSC 

br<lnch was disseminated 
through the Weekly Bulletin 
to military establishments in 
the Sydney area and NSW. 

The Weeki" Bulletin, whi
eh originated from per
sonnel and advertised staff 
v:lcancics. is no longer the 
vehicle which ETD uscs 10 
market itself and its prod
uctsandservices. 

The numcrous ch:lngcs 
that have occurred in the way 
training is delivered necessi
tated Ihe launch ofa unique 
newslener callcd Training 
Mailers. The newslcller is 
designed to target truining 
issues for civilian and mili
tary stafTin the Sydney area 
and can be accessed through 
the DEFWEB address: HY
PERLIN K hnp://www.dc
s.hr-m.defence.gov.aulwhat
snew,htm or by requesting a 

copy from the ETO Bronch 
phone (02) 93772862 fora 
copy. 

Ideally. managers and 
supervisors need 10 access 
this information sn thaI they 
cankccpabrc:lstofthccur
rcnlhappcningsinrcspcci 
of training and dcvclopmem 
for themselves and their 
staff. 

This has become more 
important in light of the 
Defence Employee~ Indus
trial Agreement and the 
morc recent reqUlremenllo 
h<lvc Civilian Performance 
ManagcmcntAgrccmcnlsin 
place. 

It is encouraged that 
Training Mailers be given 
wide distribution in your 
workarca. 

Any issue to be raised. 
commentlo be made or gen
eral feedback can be sent 10 
the Editor, Martin Gerada 
through: 

T~~~~n~:wF,-,~~aD,F~,:.: Cenlra and TmvcJodgc 3 ma~I:~~arljn~~r~~:~~~s~ ~i~n~~~Y at~~~~t~ J~f::li~ 
<.=1'-""" ... ,~" 1..£." hotels this month. -se.defenee.gov.au. 1978. 

Leave plan 
CO, CMDR Alan John

ston. and the youngest sailor 
abo:lrd. SCSO Andrew 
Hurne. 17. at present under 
tmining in the Suhmar
inc Training and System 
Cenlre. cut Ihe commemora
tive cake which had been 
madc by POCK Chris 
Robertson. 

prescnce of the then Ministcr 
for Defence Mr Jim Killen 
and the Chief of Naval Staff 
YADM Tony Synnol. Plan discount aecommo- Mr Robert Doyle from Mail: Levcl 10 Defcnce Today. also known as 

dation brochures will be the $PHC Group said the Plaza 270 Pin Strect Sydney Fleet Base - West. STlR- A large number of YIPs. 

~~oPfri:t~e!~d P~~~;~~ ~r~~~~~h~i~~~a~f~~\,~n 2~~ 02 9377 2870. Phone W~~~csd~~A~ulYSTl~: ;~~~ ota~~i~\~e:~:~t~~~u~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~02~9~37~7~28~5~2.===~L~lN~'G~'~'1'~b;"'~' ~i;":;;2~1~st Iy living up to il~ motto of 

STIRLI NG's ship's comp:!
ny. along with Ihe personnel 
from thc WA based oceano
gr.lphic survey ship ]·IMAS 
D1AMANTINA. the visiting 
dcstroyer cscort HMAS 
STUART and patrol boaL<, 
HMAS ACUTE and HMAS 
ADROIT winessed the his-

UNITED WIRELESS 

POSITIONS VACANT 

COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIANS 

Telecommunications 

United Wireless is Australia's premier Wireless Data Network dedicated to providing 
wireless data services for a wide range of mobile and fixed applications based on 
packet switching technology, We are currently looking for candidates with a solid 
background in UHF radio and WAN equipment who are about to conclude thei r career 
with the Australian Navy and are looking for an excitng career in the emerging wire
less data communications industry as a Communications Technician. 

Responsibilities include: 

• provide maintenance of UHF radio and WAN equipment; 
• assist in the installation, testing and certification of UHF radio and WAN equipment; 
• provide technical assistance to customers, system integrators and product vendors; 
• supervise and develop supplier relationships for customer and network requirements; 
• assist with technical sales presentations. 

A generous compensation plan awaits the right candidates 

Applications in writing to: 
Director of Administration & Corporate Affairs 
PO Box 221 St Leonards NSW 2065 
or e-mail: pnederlof@uw.com.au 

Applications close September 10, 1999. 
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··GoFor .... ard'". 
Intraditionalstyletheoc

casion was celebrated with a hwasat 10.30am on July 
21st 1978 that the Ihen Naval 
Officer Commanding \VA. 
CDRE Ncil Boase. read the 
Commi~sioning Order in the 

2lstbirthdaycake,whichwa, 
cutinthejunior~lorscafete
ria before a largc number of 
STIRLING's personnel 

Engineers 
Signalling Systems :md Equipment 

• Systems/signalling technical research 
investigation and advice 

• Control systems and equipment 
• Electronics engineering qualifications 

Our ctient. Rail Access Corporation, is see~ing to recruit two jndi~lduals 
WIth either a SignallIng or Electronics Englneenngbackground intotheJr 
TechnotogyandStandards Division. Both poSlllons WIll contnbute to the 
organlsation's abilIty to strategIcally plan, manage and ronlrol ils 
signalling and control systems, redu~ retated maIntenance rosts. 
achieve best whole of life asset performance, and meet safety and 
quality assurance standards andrequlfemenls 

The Ef€meer - Signalling Research and Development poSltlOO, operating 
wrihint/1es>gnalli!l1,SLbsection, reQ\llres a specialist In researdl and 
development 01 modem electronic systems. We antIeJpate candidates will 
have "lseach and devek)pment experience in the rail, defence. 8'1atlon, 
lransport.pe\rOChemicalorrelatedareas,andhaveexpe<iencethathasseen 
product dcvelopment 0CCI.r1mm initial research aoddeveiopmentactMty 

The Englneer-SySlemsposItion, operaungwlthlnthe telecommunlcatlOflS 
sub-sectIOn, will alloYithe mcumbent to becorne an expert m transmlSsiol>
based coolrol systems, and Will be an expert adviser 10 other :.ectIOflS 

including the s>gnaliing SUb-SectlOfl. We anticipate candidates Will come 
lromthe rail, defence, aVIation, petrochemical or related aleas and ha-e 
expenence wrth.n a large network telecommunications infrastructure 
environment. Experience In all traffIC control. satellrte communica\lOns, 
Slgnalllngortransmisslon-basedcontrolsyslemsisantiClpated. 

We seek technically proficient profeSSIonal candidates who will i,rol'l 10 10 

the POSItIonS. The candidates Will also be effectl~e communicators , and 
innlWatlve, lateralth,nkefs, IIble to drive better ways at doing thIngs from 
anoperatlonal,tactical and strategIc perspective 

To pUJ"sue these challenging r~es. please fOlWlJrd your resume 
to Palll French or JullBne MIChaelt in our Sydney oftlce by fax Qn 

(02)92513975. 

Web: www.morganbanks.com.au "' ,., 688 
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Maritime surveillance 
spin-off from Jindalee 
A~\~~~;f~,,"'olh~n~~~~3[~~ 
Oper.llionaJ Radar NCI"or~ 
(lORN) could prmide sig
nificanl addilional beocfil~ 
10 terms of maritime sUl"\cil· 
lance lind weather predic
tion. 

"Exacllyhowvaluablclhc 
network will be in tcrm~ of 
picking up and tracking sur
facecr:lfl is hard 10 gaugC:l1 
this stage:' the Din::('\or 
General Strategic High 
Frequenc)' S)slems. AIRC
DRE Dick Hcdgc~. told a 
public briefing on the 
Projec t 31 Ihc Longrcnch 
Civic and Cultural Ccntrc. 

I-Ic ,aid lri:lls at IhcJORN 
SiIC~ ncar Longrcach "etC 
going "'ell and ..... hile there 
could be a minor dclay \0 the 
curremschedulc.hcnpecl~ 
Dcfclll'C to ha,e "a signifi
cant capabilit}"carlyin \hc 
ncwmillennium. 

AIRCDRE lIedgc, wa, 
rc'fJ'IHlIJing to public con· 
cerns abom adcqu3t)' of 
('oo'lal ,ur-cillancc rai,ed 
byre.:cnl ineidenlsin\ohinj! 
alleged illegal immigranl 
\e~scls 

He made It clear that the 
primc reason for c~tabli~h
ment of the over-the-hori/(m 
mdar networl.. i\ to provide a 
··lrip\\.irc··loalenauthoritie, 
about Ihe movement of air
cr .. ft in the n:gion to nur 
nORh and north-\\.e~1. 

"Depending on the cir
eumstancc~. ",e lool.. 
\()ward, the system being 
able to delect. track and 
identify aircraft moving in 
our area of direct military 
intere't-in paRieular to our 

Orientation 
north and north-west: ' he 
\aid. 

"Whilc we expect to be 
able 10 pid. up surface craft 
a con,iderablc distance from 
our C03SI, the amount of 
infomlation will depend (3S 
il docs with 3ircraft) on the 
sile of the \'esscls ;Jnd what 

they're made rees of co\er-
of. With boats age to 180deg-
and ,hips. rec~. 10 beam 
hov.c\er.rapid to Ihc cast as 
and frequent \\.ell. 
information i, Ic~s crit ical AIRCDRE Hedges ':lid 
lhan "'ith ain:raft \\.hichcan the lORN project. hea\ily 
lIIo\ e milch more \\\.iftly criticised in thc past for 
towards our coa~tlinc:' delay~ cau'\ed h) Defencc's 

AIRCDRE IIlI.,manage-
Hedges added • mem and the 

~il~~alt;eat n~~ Integration r~~~~r ~~~~ 
\\.ork is cur- tra'~ inability 
rentl) designed to produce to deal "'ilh Ihe scope and 
suneillance infomt.'Ition for comple.,iIY. i, now under 
area, at great di,tance, control. 
logcthcr the nOMh ur nonh- He ,aid thai RLM - a 
\\e\t . where eo\erage from 50/50 Lockheed 1I.1artin
the lORN ralbr ,i te, at Tenix Defence Systems joint 
La\erton (WA) and Long- \enlUre - \\. 3" fonned and 

• Silhouettes in the dllll"n . The lORN antenn ~t lIt 1» lIl(reaeh. 

reach. and the Jindalce 
Facilily at Alice Spring\ 
\\.hieh is operated hy Air 
Force's No I Radar Sun
eillanee Unll o\erlap 10 pro
vide beller reliability of 
delection. 

"Theeurrcntarrangemcnt 
is based on thc Govern
ment's strategic assess
ment." he said. bu! added 
that. if the Governmenl 
directed. the tran~mluing 
and receiving arrays at 
Longreach could be c1(tend
cd from thcireurrcnt9Odeg-

look over management of 
JORN in February 1997. 

"Telslra',deci,ion to exit 
the proJCCt \\as our ~ah':l
tion:' he said. " h enabled us 
tOplacClhe\\orl..\\.lIhsome
one who can aCluallydo Ihe 
job. 

Transfer to RLII.1 and 
Results 

"Lcgallran,feroftheeon
tract from Telsu .... to RLM i, 
expected late lhi' year (99) 
and they \\.ill be contractcd 
fo r de!i\'cry of JORN in 
Deecmber2001." 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

PanncrlSolicitor 
• Long association wilh Department of 

Defence personnel . 

AIRCDRE Hedge, ~UIl1" 
mari~ed lhe qatu~ of lORN 
3,,: 

about 71:\ per cent com
plcteO\erall: 

lORN Coordination Cent
re (at RAAF Edinburgh. SA) 
- con~truelion complete: 

antenna arrays (ncar 
Longrcaeh. Qld. and 
uwcrton. WA) completed: 

remoteradarsitefacilllle, 
l'Onslruclioncomplete: 

rad:!r hard\\arc in~t alled; 

in\lallalton of ~ounder~ 
and transponders around 
Au,tralia and al ChrislJt1a~ 

1, lund (10 pro\'ide ionos
pheric infonnalion essential 
10 determine frequencie, 
\\hich "ill provide optimum 
performaneeofthcnet\\ork) 
nearing t;omptet ion: and; 

~t)fl\\are development 
pmgrc .... ing "ell. 

'The operational trial\ at 
Longreach have heen 
achicving good resuit\," 
AI RCDRE Hedges said. 

" I am satisfied that con
trol i, no'" in lhe handsofa 
highly C\perienced comp<!
ny, They cmplo) qualit) 
people to manage the project 
and ",orklOg relationships 
ha\c dramaticaliy improv
ed" 

I nl t'~ration and Test 
Phase c.; ha llcngc 

AIRCORE Hedge' 
\\amed thaI \\.hile a hil;h 
le\el of projcct manage
ment and technical sl..llh 
",ere being applied \0 Itt.:: 
project.lhe lntegrationand 
le"l ph:lse was likel) \0 
e"po~e \(lIne diflieult prob
lem" 

"Both RLM and our pro· 

Transfer 

T~~t~~t~~~i:~:~;~~:U~rei~~s '~~~~d~~ 
night lifting off from the lawn, of Old 
Parliamenl Hou'I.C. Canbcrra 

FFLTLT Ad<lm Williams. of the 
RAAF', 28th (CiIY of Canberra ) SquJd
ron, \\.as in command. 

"The oo.lloon display's a piclUre of a 
Na\) frigate. an Air Forl'e Hornet fighter 
Jet and an Army Light Armoured Vehicle 
(ASLAV ). ltj<, avery\, i,ualreminderthal 
the ADF i\ in lhc Imsiness of defending 
the nation:' he ,>:!id. 

The art\\{)rl.. \\..:H designed by left 
r,aac,>.a formerddence arti\l. and repre
..cnts some of lhe mO\1 intricate iIIu,trJ
lion' )'e l ,cen on an Australia·madc 11.11-
loon. 

FLTLT Williams was joined hy 
Signaller Linda M~'Cann from the Arm) 
and AB lason Parkes from the Navy, 

The RAAF's 211th Squadron. an Active 
Reserve unit, has operated a hot-air 
halloon for promotional purpo..e, ,incc 
II. l arch 1990. T here arc '"0 balloon 
pilots. FlTLT Williams. and SQDLDR 
Bob Cook. an Acti\e Rc~ene member. 

"We allend about 25 C\enh a ),car:' 
FLTLT Williams ~OIid. 

"The new balloon will allend commu
nity events such a~ fc,tivals. agricultural 
~hows. and Air Force Week held al 
S,dney's Darling Harbour." 

The balloon Wi ll ~oon become a 
~~;~:~~r sighl at major communi ty 

The m<lldcn l1ight \\as "tethered:' 
ject oflke are highly 'StlC- meaning the halloon \\.as lied to a rope 

Between engagements pilot~ and crew 
undertake traininl; tlighl\ once a week in 
lhe Canberra area. ee~, mOllvaled' and risks are and rose to 20 melres before de~cending. 

beingnWnagedaggre"ill:-r~;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::::::i Iy." he said. 
"There (ould be a minor 

delay to final de livery but I 
expect \\e will ha\'e a signif
ieantcapabilily before the 
end of 200 1." 

I.' \ Vorldwide M ili ta r y & C ultura l To urs* 
~ (02) 9267 2599 

WMe Tours special iSt.! in Military & Cu ltural lours and has the follolling exciting and 
educationaltourSOIvailableforl999and2000. 

• ('''' I t IrOi I PfS li'''JI I " \ \ AI Kt NG TOI IH For lhe til & health). bpcrielll:~&npl~ ti~1 
hotnd tho: lC'fT:Iin lrut th~ Aur.u::tli3Il.I"Z and lJritt<b soldi"", cncounltml in 19l5 llie bisthplace of the 
A"'-AC tr:Idilion. n ~P - 8 (kl '19 & 18 - 29 !.fP 2000. 

• n O HEscr i'ICUD i'C',\j E & TH E cH IM £" ~ ollo""The lad) of!hc J.[IJllp' from her bisthptxc 
in FI=oc~. through her nW'Sir1j:: in Engl~nd 10 tM.u\bul. Turi;e} and th~ Ukraine.. \\m-n:: sh~ pionfCmJ 
""w ,und",ds ofnursinll during the Crimean W3r. Vi~il Horeoce, london. Paris, I<unbul. the Crimean 
baltkficlds. Yalla.lblxla>aandSc:bastopol,OCI'9,fI,; 0 .. 1 2000- 21Ila)" 

• E('YrT HI ,mlllcr\I TO!lK inrl n r\I AMt'liS Take in th~ sighls and sounds of Cairo. Spend 4 
<Ia)S rclumg and cruising the I"ilc from A5w:m 10 LU_IOf. Insp,:cI the sile of Momgomef) 's famous \ ie-
1Of)' Oler Rommel's Afri~a Korps al E1 Alamcin. Allmd Ih~ inlernalional ttn:monics and I isil the war 
muscwnsand memorials 311:1 Atanto:in and M(1'S3 ",truth. 19 (k, -1 /110.99 &, 17 - 31 (kt 2000. 

• MS (MK A:>' Kn I::.ITIQ! R >Il00 Atcomp.:ut~ l~JlI.1IC RlIIISiI~·Sil\er. offiti~1 hi,\ooan to the 81b 
Dilision "",o'''~lion and ~u!ho. of-SanJalan a C~pi.....,} ofSilenr~", on .he Simdalan Re\isil lOll' 
:000. Visit Singapore. \:mdat.an. RJnau and I.al>uan i,x:luding: ~ommtmot:ltinll AN/..AC Day on 11M: 
Sandabnlkalh\taTl:htt:l~k. 20_30 AI"200(1. 

• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Spec ialising in Family Law both in 

rclm ion 10 marital and de-facto 
relationsh ips. 

COMFlOT's new job 
• COlt trOll fi WESTfHN ElWN'!' !lATn u rn n roliK J nit;hts Istanbul. 5 nights GalliPQli. 3 

nights Paris. 6 ni~hb \/<>I1hcm Fr:lllCc. ~ night' 1J.cI~iwn. 1 night Lol\doo J ,plo", in detail the event. 
thaltlITurred on the Gallipoli Peninsula85}c~rsago_ Aliendthe8Sthl\nni\er"Sa1) .,fthe landin!\al 
G.:t.lhpoh at the moving o.,"n Scf\icc ~t A"/AC Co'e. In NOt1ht:m France and Iklgium folio" Ihe 
footslq>Softheannl~ofLho:(j..,al\\':iralont:!hcWcstcmFronl\l<ilingbaHlclitldsandlOwnsw......, 

rwnl."S b:l\C OCcome elched in Au>lr:I.lia·smihWf) hiSlo~, 17 Apr- 8 '1a~ 2000. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialising ill COllveyancing and 
Compensation 

Office m Strathfield, Sydney 

We also proVide mterstate referrals 

C~~l~~;;C lri'~1 kCu~~ 
Shalders ha~ heen appointed 
the Director General of 
Coastwateh. 

With Ihe Ile\\ n",i!!tlmett\ 
goc, a promot ion IO-lhat 01 
rear admiral. 

Hi, appointment and pm
mOlion \\erl! announl'ed in 
carl) Augu,t 

RAD\I Shaldcr\ i, al
ready in Ihe Job and i~ ha,ed 
inCanhcrra 

Hi\ pnllll()\i()n and ne\\. 
rolc\\ereJUqIWOofanum
bel' 01 changc, announced 
for-.cniorna\alollicl!f'\ 

CORE Jim StapletOn 
n:place~ RADM Shalders a~ 
CO~IFLar. 

CDRE Geoff Smith "01' 
pnlnHlled to rear admiral 
and becume, lhe DepIH} 
Chicful Ndl). 

CORE Jim O' Har ... \\.ho 
had Ix-cn al'llOg Deput) C'i 
foral'xlut a month. retum\t(l 
hi, j.lb <I' DirCdor Gcncr<ll 
.... ;\\aIC"pahllit) 

Anllthcr promolion \\.;\, 
for CAPT \brc Ron'er. 

Ik hn'ome, a COnt 
mndore and is po,tcd 
til Contlllander Northern 
Comm:lnd 

• \\ f:5'It:Hi' t"HQi'T "ATII uln n TO] H 2 ntghts Paris. 6 nii:ht~ ~onhem France. ~ nigh •• 
llelSium. I nighl LonJon fhis IOUI' linh in wilh Ihe Gailipoli &: W~'lcm Fronl Tou. gfI)Up in Pari, on 27 
Art' ~OOO. Attend lilt: Vdlcn.-Bn:tonneu\ ANI At Ua} ~ercmonies on 29 April tlcfu", commencing Ihe 
We>lem Fronl lou. Ih'Mgh Ihe major b:mldicld >lIC< on Ihe Sommc, An,·", :lnd in Flanders_ 27 AI,,·II 
'h} 2000. 

• I>-IM) ·vcrHAnQ:>. 0\ fij! mH)' U)I K Ih" 1<'11' folio", the I'rcp;tr.ltioo' ,n I ~Iand and Ih" 
landillp and 'Ut><..."IUCfII Rlund ... I"m, ,n I l'': ,,' ,'Ie mi~,llIl<"" ~rm:odi on hl\I<lf!_ "hich n:~ .. II • ..t m 
lilctinaJruinoftl.:( ... ·r \"min'''mtan 1_9.1un!00Il. 

lI\ll (, "'""< I < ~ ~ I)""" \1" II 'I, 
"h'h ,<. "< '<'I'<''''~ -['I ..-..td ""' II 

For itincraric~ & bookings CALL: I'atric ia Wi lliams (02) 9267 2599 

"1111 1<1 \ 1",<1 !r,,,.loo, ,\I "( I, 'u ~,,, 1~X ,".""" '"I<. "II r 
.\t \ l I .:~ ~I I \" :1,\llOll~1 
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Boarding party 
processes SUNC 
H~~~crc~E;~~~~~ [~~;~~ S~~~c~~w~J~~~~ 
Non Citizens (SUNC) to the authorities in Broome, 

Reacting 10 a repon of an Indonesian Type III 
mOloriscd fishing vessel in the vicinity of Ashmore 
Reef. GEELONG arrived after sunset to lind the ves
sel (It anchor in lhe inner lagoon. 

AI first light the boarding party swung into action. 
As suspected. the Type III had no intention 

of illegally fishing as she was packed to the 

gunwales wilh pcoplc. 
TIle boarding party started processing the 14 in con

junction with the crew of the Conuoonwealth leased 
vessel AUREUA IV. 

Due to the low fl'tCboanl of the vessel at Ashmore it 
was decided 10 transfer the SUNes 10 GEE LONG for the 
voyage south. 

On arriv:1I to Broome custody of the SUNes was 
handed over 10 Immigration and the ship staned a 
well earned twO day port visit. 

• Rugged mountains and a 16th ~ntury Portuguese fo rt o\"erlook HMAS l\IELBOURNE as she saiL~ rrom Muscat for the multi-national nercist' 
GUl FEX. Picture: LSET l\ l ichael Nash. 

CDF visits Gulf FFG 
A fter a producth'e and enjoyablc visit to Dubai 

HMAS MELBOURNE (CDR Peter Jones) 
sailed on July 13, returning to the Northern Arabian 
Gulf for further boarding opcr.lIions. 

The Chief of thc Defence Forcc (CDF), ADML 
Chris Barrie, joincd via a US Army Blackhawk 
from Kuwait City on the morning of luly IS, 
During his visit, ADML Barrie lourcd the ship and 
met with many of the ship's company. 

Boardings on July 16 also provided an opportu
nity forCD F 10 accompany boarding team one onto 
the Thai bulk carrier. MV 1710r SIIII. 

.--------8y--------, 
LCDH Mjehat'/ M cCourt 

thc remainder of )ourdcployment and a safc return 
to Auslfalia and your lowd ones. We are proud of 
)"our achic\cmcnts. Bravo Zulu ." 

The patrol contlnucd with MELBOURNE board
On leaving the ~hip to rClUrn to KUwait AOM l ing threc othcr ship~ on the 16th. 

Barric ~jgnallcd as follows: ··It wasclcar to me that Two boardings followcd on the 17th with a fas
thc Icvels of professionalism, and particularly the trope inscrtion by team two into the MV £I~·(I 
commitment and enthusiasm amongst the ship's Oldend()rj, assisting the boarding team oflhc Royal 
company, are of the highest order. I was vcry Navy de~troyer, HMS BIRMING HAM, in the 
impres~cd to sec a competent. well oiled organisa- inspection of 196 container5. 
tion at work. It was impressive in its prep:lr3tion as MELBOURNE left the boarding area in compa· 
I'.cllas the c;o;ccution of its tasks. I wish you well for ny with BIRMING HAM for passage to Muscat in 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the ~~It:~i~; ~~~:~t~ a series of c;o;crci'>Cs and 

Watch your 

Speak to one of our 
Member Service Centre Officers 
or call 1800 033 139. 

info@defredit.com.au 

8 months 

Defence Force Credit Union Limited 
ACN 087 651 385 

pcrsonncltrans(ers en routc, exiting thc Str;lits of 
HormU7 on the 19th and arriving in l\ luscat early on 
July 20. 

A stark contrnst to the Gulf ports. Muscat lies at 
the foot of a coastal range of ruggcd mountains with 
a 16th century Portuguese fort overlooking the har
bour as a eOnStnnt reminder of the city's extensive 
history. 

The climate was also noticeably different, with 
high tempcratures during the day but a breel.c in Ihe 
c\'enings kept thc lempcratures down. 

LCDR Gibson callcd on the Acting Chief of the 
Royal Navy of Oman. BRIG Sclim Bin Abdullah AI 
Alawi. and the Ministcr of State and Governor of 
/I.·luscat. His Excellency Sayyid AI Mustassim Bin 
Hamoud AI Basaidi, 

An official l\."'Ccption was held with 130 gueS1S 
attending. 

Tours of the o lder parts of Muscat, including 
many of the stone forts. were popular with the 
ship's company. 

The rugby team continued its dominance of the 
Middle East, with soccer and netball also having 
good outings. 

Saturday July 24. saw personnel allending a 
number of briefing~ for the multi -nmional GUL
FEX 99. involving the na\ics of Oman. the United 
Kingdom and. the UntIed SlatCS and of cou~, 
MELBOURNE. 

Early Oil the 25th MELBOURNE sailcd in conl
pany with BIRMINGHAM, USS HALYBURTON 
and the Royal Omani Navy ships MUSANDAM 
and AL-BATANAH to join RFA ORANGELEAF 
and USS SANTA FE in the Gulf of Oman for the 
start of GULFEX. 

M ELBOURNE's \isit 10 Ku"ait 
wassucct'SSful "Jlha ra nge of 

omcialcalls. 
The CO accompanied b) third 

secretary Austemb Ri)adh 1\Ir 
Jamil Ha nna called on the J)rpuly 
Commander of the Kuwaili Na\ y 
and l>irretor of Operalions, COL 
Ali Dashli. 

The CO also paid respects .11 the 
l\IartyrandPOWmust'um, 

An o mcial reception of 160 
guests was held onboard and 
guests included COL J)ashti . 
\"3rious KN officers. the command· 
ing general of US Fo rces and 
liaison officers, the US Ambas
sador, French Ambassador find his 
DA , assis tant Canadian Alubas
Slldor, Kuwaiti business ligu res and 
expats. 

T he frigate gained daily mrdia 
co\·erage. induding lIIention in the 
K,llo'a;/; Tjm es of the role of the ship 
and Ihe USN Medical SlafTs assis· 
tance ""lIh a newly born child and 
mother on a rerry. 

TV and news palK'rs co'·ered 
a n orphans tour of MELUOUR
NE and two local orphanages 
were taken on tou rs of the ship in 
small groups, accompanied by 
orphans personally sponsored by 
IheEmir. • ABBJ\I Miers hard al work repairing swing. 

Hi{~~R ~.RJ~~tB~b~~ 
~ailed for a south west 
Pllcitk deployment in Ju l) 
with the aim of the 
dcployment being to main
tain a presence in the region 
and to conduct exercises 
with some of our neighbour. 
ingcountrics. 

FREMANTLE will be 
awa) for approximately 
two months and thc pons 
to be visited include 
Vila (Vanuatu). Funafuti 
(Tu\a!u), Apia (Western 
Samoa). Raratonga (Cook 
Islands), Nuku Alofa 
(Kingdom of Tonga), Su\a 
(Fiji) and Noulilca (Ncw 
Caledonia). 

A scheduled stop in 
Cairns for maintenance 
allowcd the ship's company 
10 make the adequale prepa· 
rations required for the 
deployment as well a~ 
giving thcm a good opportu-

nit) for spon and recreation. 
The Ii"t overseas port of 

call for FREMA1'.'TLE was 
Port Vila. While alongside 
members of tbe ship·s com· 
pany undertool. cOlllmunil) 
and charity commitments 
at the local disabled peo
ple·s home by constructing 
swings and making general 
repairs to se\"eral interior fit· 
IlOgS. 

This community project 
was apprel·ialedand showed 
the true trade skills pos~ 

scsscd by all Lhoseon board 
FREMANTlE. 

Although the wcather 
was unfa\'ourable thc ship's 
compan) made the most of 
the local tourist allrnctions 
and the hospitality extended 
by the locals. 

FREMANTLE continues 
her South West Pacific 
deployment with the next 
port of call being Funafuti 
(Tuvalu) on August 30. 

GERALDTON maintains 
the fighting edge in north 
R:~~~i;g ~~~~~og~~~ v~s~~~~ro;l~i~ 
Orchard) shaped course for A~hmore Reef 
for" hat" as to be the SIan of an AfZ palrol. 

En route the "eather r:lpidly deleriornted 
to sea ~tate ~ixlseven with winds in excess of 
40 lnots and GERALDTON hcaded toward~ 
Daf\\in in order to evade the wOl"'\cning 
,,·cather. 

AftCf a brief spell alongside. during which 
someoflhcship'scompanyhadanimpromp
tu social gathering with crickcter Merv 
Hughes who autographed shins and joined 
them in 'iOmc "side ~tretching" entrnain
melli, the ship resumed panol duties. Bellcr 
we.::uher conditions allowed GERALDTON 
to dlscmbark slores and equipment to AURE
LIA IV. anchored in Ashmore Reef and, 
together with her WA sister shIp HMAS 
BUN BURY (LCDR Paul Papalia,), a~isted 
in lhe disposal of a foreign fishing ,"e~~el 

previously ~pprehended by HMAS GEE
LONG (LCDR Matt Cawsey). 

The particular vessel was towcd from 
Ashmore Reef by GERALDTON to an 01110-
cmOO po~ition outside of lhe nauonal parks 
an-a and u~ed for continuation traming in 
SAG (Surface Action Group) lactical 
approache~. During these runs both ships' 
gunnery team~ ronduC\cd li\e finng engage
menh.l"C"<ul tinginthesinkingoflhe\'cs'>Cl 

l1JC impro\ing weather meant the nugm· 
tion of mnny FFVs bacl to the AFZ and on 
the mommgofSunday. Ju ly II, boch board· 
ing partie~ conducted invc,tig3lile boarding' 
on an armada of 28 FFV~ arriving at 
A~hlllOfe Reef. 

Call now to find out how 
you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposit of 
purchase price). 

Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall: 1800 800 775 

OZINVEST Ply Ltd 
Lewl 2/9-13 Argyie Street, PARRAMATTA 2150 

Details of fees, charges, terms and conditions available on request. AU rates are subject to change and were corre<t at the time of publishing, 
OZtNVEST ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 

Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 775 
EmaIl: ozinvestObigpond.com 

Website: www.ozlnvest.com.au 
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Memorial to HS 
ARAN Sea King look pride of place in 

the township of Goolwa. Soulh 
Australia. when Ihc local community, with 
thc support of Ihc South AU5lrali:m Navy 
Band (SAN B), dedicated a memorial to its 
adopl.ed naval unit. 

A crew of SC\'cn accompanied Ihc 
Comm3nding Officer of 817 Squadron, 
LCDR Da\'c GW)'lhcr. and the Navy's 
most e)(~rienccd Sea King pilot, LCDR 
Paul Lea. made thc trip \0 Goo1\\-a. 

Several hundred turned OU1 \0 sec Ihc 
Senior Naval Officer SA CMDR Sandy 
C;:oulson. dedicate a memorial to HS 817 
Squadron. 

Many local dignitaries auended Ihc 
memorialsc .... ice. 

andria CounCIl, the Goolwa RSL and the 
Goolwu National Trust. A major propor· 
lion of Ihc malcri:ll and labour for Ihc 
memorial wa~ provided a1 no cost by the 
tradespeople invohed. Council assi~ted. 

The Goolwa community "adopted" HS 
817 Squadron in 1987 and since that time 
the Na\'y ha~ \isited iCs "home away from 
home" on seven occasions. 

Another highlight of the day was the per
fonnance of thc SANB which, following 
the official proceedings. performed for the 
public at the Goolwa RSL. 

The band. under CPO Doug Antonoff. 
was in full cry and once again impressed 
"ithilsrangeand\cr~tility. 

+ 

The con~lruclion of thc memorial was a 
backed by Ihc Ale~-

Slor): LC UR $Ie\'e Dunning, DPI-SA 
Keswick Barracks. I'iclures: SGT e n-g 
Francis, J OSS Kes\\ick Barracks 

• In fuJI flight ... SANK memMrs LS Ror} McKinnon. LS Jillian Turner. RCT Caitlin Grffn·Milier and LS Belinda 
Tucker enterlain the large c ro\\d at GooI\\a. 

We know you' re in a hurry, so we won't A new or used car, a personal loan for any 
keep you waiting for your loan approval. worthwhile purpose - what are you 

We can usually get back to you 1=!a~111 waiting for' Phone your nearest 
wi thin 4 hours, with loan funds branch or our Loan Help-Line 
available on the same day". on 1800814 483 now. -

Serving You. Wherever You Serve • 
. .l,llslra! 1}!;Jt IIU! Credll (11/011 LIIIII/ed (AG\ 06- 6-1) "'-IIIIIIWfporaled //I ,\ ~1\ alld rt'RI~Ii'fed //I all o/illr \lale) (lnd TerrllOrlel of AII(lralw 

'Subject/ mpfo\IIIf!/// (Illd mcome laifl((l1101I feu {. (bllll:( \ (lppll LelllflllR (rl/en(l appl\ FilII Terms (Iliff Cmull/IOII.> (lrf! (II (lift/hIe 01/ reque)/ 
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Birthday 
bash for 
Kosovars 

I t "as party tin~e at Adelaide Safe lIa\en Centre whcn the 
South Au,trailan Navy Band (SAN B) and centre \tafl" 

Joined forces 10 help 20 Kosovars aged from twO to 76 cel
ebratethcirbirthday,. 

Since the aTTi\al of lhc Kos.ovap.; in Adel3ide ~everal 
month., ago the) h3d <-('en their birthday, pa" "'ith lillie or 
nocelcbr:lIion 

Thc SANB. made up of Re..eni'>ts under CPOM USN 
Doug Antonoff. had b.:en keen to dn a '"gig" for thc 
Kosmar, ,ince their urrilal and the chance 10 comoine a 
hand performance with the birthday celehration, was too 
good an opportunity 10 ml,' 

Centre staff ~[)()l1t:\neou~ly f311ied to coonlinmc :J belat
ed "bash" with numcrou~ hirthday cakes. a fnce painter. a 
clo"'n and other Irapplng~. The Red Cro" l'~nl\! 10 lhe party 
",ith binhda) pre<;enlS for all. 

In a lirst. thc KO'ou\;.lr.. al~o got to ~ing Jlong in Albanian 
and Engli~h \0 thc SANR's rendition of Happy Birthda). 
The Band's ability \0 Inlollc the audience "a, tc~timony 10 
the skill alld pmfc"ionalism of its membcr~. 

CPOr-,'\USN Dalc Cupley. an IS-year veteran of the 
SANB. said (he performance for the Kosovars was one of 
the highlights of hi~ career. For other band members the 
exposurc to people frorn anothercu!turc and lifcstylc \\as an 
expcriencethcy would not forget 

LSMUSN Jillian Turner and RCfMUSN Caitlin Green
Miller ",ere just 1"0 of Ihe multi-Ialented bund members 
who had the KO"u~ar children eating out of their hands 
playing drums and musi<.:al games while the hand Ju~t kept 
rocking on. 

For RCT Grecn-Miller meeting the KOSOl'ars wa, an 
cxpcrieneeshe would nOI forgel. 11 brought home the reali
ties oflhcirexpcrienn',. hearing <,Orne of their ,tories kept 
me thinkingaoout 'What thcyhad bcenlhrough. 

" I wcm to the Safe Ha\en without an) preconcei\cd idea..~ 
but endcd up gClling u 101 out of il.Thcy really look 10 u~ and 
il'- ~omcthing I will ne\'cr forgel:' shc ~aid. 

LS Turner attributed the bund\ ~ureess to its ability 10 
interact wilh thc audlcnccand get C\eryone. int:1udingccn
trc ,tafT. inlolved in the fun. 

"Mu,ic iSlhcuniver,allanguage. the oldic' wcrc tapping 
their fcel. the teenager.. "cre dancing andlhe young kids 
JUSt got out th~re and did it:' LS Turner said. 

Story: LCDR Stl'\(' Uunning. DP) ·SA. Picture: LSSC 
Ahlll Charlton. NIIQ-SA. 

• llaosl for Koso\aN ... onc of the children p.cts a boost 
up to thc microphom' h~ U;\I t!S~ TUrlll"r. 



Fledgling eagles 
ThcChicfofAir Force. 

A1I. l Errol! McComlack 
AO. ha~ oflicially opened 
the ON home for the ADF 
3\i:llor\oflhc fulure 

Spc.lking :II the opening 
of the Au\[rali:m Defence 
Force 83Sic f1}ingTraining 
School (ADF BFfS). JOC:!l
cd at Tamworth in regional 
NSW, AM McCormack 
hiJ;hllJ;hted the essential 
role th:1I the ncw school 
v.ould play in producing 
pilot,> forallthrcc\crvice,. 

The ,chool i, located 
v.ithinlhc Orili<,hAefO"pace 
Flight Training College 
IBAFTC) al Tamworth. 
In'lnlCIOf'. admin and 
,upport 'Iaff arc ADF per· 
,onnc!. augmented b) 
Brili~h Acro,pacc insuuc
tOI' \\ tlh BAFfC pro\ iding 
the ground iacililic" main-

TRANSFERRED 
TO OR FROM 
CANBERRA? 

Have your pelS cored for 
wtldst you mave 10 or 

IrornConberra 
We ptCk up from and 

dalive!" 10 the Canberra 
0"_ 

Roles tor boarding on 
oppl;colion 

tcnancepcf"'oonneland3ir
H:afl 

British Aeru .. pace I\on 
the ten-)ear. S8S million 
COlllncl in 1998. "ith "orl 
staning on pf{)\idmj! a pur
po\C hlUlt hornc for the BFS 
earlier thi~ }C3t. 

The School v.lll have thc 

capacity to deal "jth up to 
four Il1Ia\..e, per )car of 36 
ADF ,ludell", for a tolal of 
]-". 

The form31 opening 01 
thc ADF faduie .. comcided 
"ilh Ihe grodualion of the 
lirst class of Iramee Pllol, 

\\hil'l Ihl' fiht c!a~s 
comprised eight Arm} 
al 13tor;,13tercla~'-Cs "Ill be 
made up of ,1lIdelllS from 
allthree .. cnicc,. 

• AM McCor mack with David Leach, GM, n,\ f light 
Training College, Pholo: SGT ~lark Mclnt)ft', RAAF. 

T hc pagc une Nm) 
Nf'lI"sphotographoflhe 

ROy31 Navy's DOG GLAS
GO W departing Sydney 
with the heading "A 
Stonny Exit"' (July 26 edi
tion) immedialely brought 
back memories ofa fC("ent 
<;lOnnyarrival inthcWest. 

HMAS arAMA (CM DR 
Mark Sander) arri\cd at 

NAVY NEWS 

H~l AS STIRLING for Bill there v.a., a v.ann at thcconclusion ofa>,(lUth-
homeponing in \imilar well-ome for C~l DR eastAsianderlo~mclll 
wcather e()ndi\lOI1' on Junc S3ndcr and hi~ ,uhlllarill<'\ Earlier ... he had <;ailed 
II. company. from Sydney's HMAS 

Careening Cme, the Waiting docl,ide was PLATYPUS. a na\31 ha~e 
home of Fleel Ba'>C We,t CASS CAPT Ric Shaldel' now decommissioned. 
was being .. wept b) icy and the WA Naval Band. ABPH Stu3rt Farrow 
south-weslcrs and hori/on- mAMA sailed Into J--llW look our photograph. 

131~a~~h~iU~~t~re en,ur- r;:====::::==== =::::::::::::= 
cd OTAMA received a 
real wimer's v.elcome 
with the<;e ingredients as 
witnessed by Ihe d3rl 
sky and approaching 
rainsqu311. 

EARTH MOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• l icensed teslers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers = large job placement 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 $7m training centre 
• 100% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operator facility 

"WE KNOW THE GO'" 
~------~T~~'~~~~~M~~~~~. --------: ' · 

Fax: (07) 5499 4999. 

~===~======1l 
Caring Lf:odnn~~~?~~'t~-i~~ i~~~I~ 

re) has mainla ined a lempo
rary posilion ~ince 1982 in 
Ihe old accommodalion 
block.. of Slirling and 
Phillip. at HMAS ALBA

Email: earthmoversObigpond.com 

(CMDR Ton) Dalton) in the lij~!iiiliii]~~~@iii~ii~iiii~@i~iiii~ nexlquaner. 
Wilh con<;tanl remmdcr<i 

for your injured 
wife or husband? 
You may be entitled to 

Compensation 
A recenl COUT1 ruling meallSthat 
panners wflocare lor their injured 
spooses may be entotled IQ 
compensa~on 

One Of OUf cllef1ts lias JlISlwon 
back pay aw:! conlinulIllI weekly 
paymenlS 10 care for her husband 
whO was injured al work 
The rullnll applies IQ 
Commonweallh and armed 
forces employees only 

It you want to know aoout your possible 
right 10 compensauon call Greg Isolani 

1800654741 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 

Cl1.~b. ~ ct cases. 

melbourne 
aS$OClatedolficts 
brisbane 
sydney 
ad.lalde ... , 

Send a self addressed envelope 
for illustrated brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFiElD SA 5 153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

ARMY, MAC, MR, RAAF and 
1st Commando Regiment also available. 

TROSS. 
II \\asenvisioned that in 

of [he existing buildiog', 
shoncomlng~, ~larr h3\'C had 
a major input into the 
functional uc,ign of lhe 
architecture. 

Close [iai,on between 
the future 3 proper _chool conlractors Lend Lease 
wouldbebuil\. (Miek Caine) togcther v.ilh 

In 199..\ mumbling<; of a receptive archilCcts of thc 
nev. trainmg {'entre v.ere Ricc Oauhncy Group has 
made. drofted a building v.hich fits 

Nov. they h3\(: bC<"ome the divcrse rcqUlremenl~ of 
more of a reality v.ith one of Ihe Lead Authority A\iat ion 
Ihe foremost projC(·t~ al the emailed in Ihe facel~ of spc
home of the Aeet Air Arm cialist tr3ining v.hieh Ihc 
privy 10 stage Oil<' of worb school presenlly unden:tkes 
in propo~al for exp3nsion in subsI3ndard facilities 
and redevelopment of The result will bc a plan 
HM AS ALBATROSS. both funct ional and ergo-

The need nomic. 

~~~ldi~g ~~~ ---'S=-e-a--:-h-a-w---'k:-- ag!~ iStl~;;i s~ 
clearly be ~h- \3S1 part of 
o"n by Ihe thc work will 
--growth" of a temporary be completed within 1999 
structure to house the ready for training in 2000. 
Seahawk Aircraft Main- Thc propo~ ~ile for the 
Icnance Troiner. The Chief new building is close 10 Ihe 
Peny Officers and Air main entronce to ALBA
Enginccril1g Officers Course TROSS on Ihe southern ~ide 
is nov. conducted in a pan of of the 'AJASS' Oval. 
the ~hip· .. canteen building 
andaircre\\ 3rchousedin 
thc old corrugated iron 
World War II building oppo
site the junior ~3ilor~ cafe. 

Con .. olid~ling of Ihcse 
and Ol.heroutSlation, v. ill he 
a marked impro\ement on 
the temporol) alT'Jngements 
ofalnl()'i;1 tv.odecadcs 

The v.orks include the 
buildlll8 of 3 ncv. home for 
Lead AUlhoril) AI iation 

Being a 'green site', as 
soon 3S plans are appro\ed 
founda tions arc underway 
and the 'sl~b i~ hcing poured 
Ihroughout Ihe followiing 
weeks. 

The budget for Ihe com
plex is around S7million. 

Complelion of lhe new 
'SChool ir, expected in the 
second quaner of 2000. 

SlOn fmlll J'OATV lall 
n l f1iufIIs, 

More iIIegals held 
The Royal Au~tralian 

Na\') has laken 21 more ~u~
peeted illegal imrnigrant\ 
into cu<;tooy from a (j,hing. 
ooat al A,hmofe Reef. 

The 21. a combination of 
I ndonesi3n~ and Afghani\, 
were held hy LCDR Paul 
Papalia and hi, t<:al1111ooard 
the patrol ooat Ii MAS 
BUNBURY. 

The pJtrol noat lool 
Ihe group to Pon Hedland 
where Immigralion oOiccrs 
waited. 

Pon Hedland I' the 'lIe of 
Au~tralia \ l:u-ge't immigra
lion dclenlion('cntre. 

Days later Ihe Auqr-Jlian 
Federal Police held 1-l2 
lroqi'sand lndoncsi3n\ona 
boat at Chri~tm:.t~ " land. 

WOOLLOO:MOOLOO 
WJtT'E'RS 

TH E SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GA RD EN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes : 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Compl imentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Compl imentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo SW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 Freecall: 1800267949 
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30,000 Serving 
I[)efence' Mem~ers 

made ~l1e 
. Rigltt Clloic~ 

+ 



HMAS HOBART DDG39 
iSl·2frl.3n1 J).-pIo)'llCr11:> VlCtnam. at Or~"" N.sW. 

on No\'ember26. 27 lind 28 1999. 
Don " diJopolm )'OUf'SI'/f QT /J mult lI'ilh ... 'hum yuu un'l'd. 
Forrroore lnfonnauon plcasc call Allan (Ethc1) Ethcnngton 
(02)63M 3038 or Leo (Dlm:hy) Vanthcll (02)/H643038. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 
A list of names is being compiled to see If there is 

sufficient inlCl'l'SllO hold a n'umon oflhc aoo\'c intake. 

If),ooafClnlCreslcdpleaseconl:lCt: 
Ron(RoIly) 1AA1S(07) 544380030rktJI u"'is(07)J36J4124 (B.H.) 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
H so you wi"bI,,"eresled 10 know lhal tile next CruISer Reurnon 

WJI be held In RoloJW oYer Eastef 2000 
Uyou served in a CfUlStrlor any ComIT\Ol!Wea"hNavy 

you Wla be maoe letl most welcome! 
YoualnffglSltryoorm/trtSlbywnllfll}/": 

W ::~~!~si~~~~p~:~"J~r~~I~~~i:f~~' 
ortnThl Cbalrman , Allan Blrtwillll (07) 346 OS91 

VICTUALLERS REUNION 
will be held on OCTOBER 2, 1999 

Any e~.yietual le(s interested in attending please contact 
ALAN ANTONEY BUSiness' (03) 97202380; Mobile: 0418 314 726 

Email: aanloneyOmercy.com.au OR 
POSN BERNIE KITSON 
Business: (03) 59507860 

Emailbernard.ki1son.l142590navy.gClV.3U 

HMAS LEEUWIN 40th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

Alllolofn.1IJlo.!SlSbcll1gcon...,.kdlOsecif~lSsuffJCienl 
inIm::sl:lOhoIdarculllooafthellllo\-"I...oo:.Datcandlocation 
dep..>ndmgoonumllcrs.lf)'OU~lll1m:;k:dplea-;cCOlll3C(: 

GcoIfIbctlamPh(03)5S68'Y:Hl&mil:gbardan@~ 
KimN"I5bctPh(U1)38OJJ992.Em:!iI:LnOO..1@1III..ncl.au 

WANTED 
Ntw fflImberS for fhl HMA5 MELBOURNE bSoc/6f/on 

DidYOORf1II!orarepresenf/yRrving.onfhlsh!psafanytmle? 
So you have an Interest in any of tilt three MELBOURNEs7 
Servin/). (tllred, cMllans most wtlcome. Dnly 55 per year 

Ca ll Kevin (Ml1c hl Miller, ltcretu y, 
HMAS MEl80UANE Auo~ll ll o n .( 1l4612a 6140 . 

2Bo1tllbrus hAvlnul , BradburyNSW 2560 

FAR EAST VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

to t~n~~!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~r,~~~~oiq~ ~~~ Far 

Usl'ommies served along~;de Inc Au~.i~'S and it would 
be nice 10 make conldct ag.am aftt., all lht.-seycars. 

~nd also before;t IS too late 
We would like to re<:IU'1 mcm/)(>rs from AUStr"I;a with J view 10 

ope<lmga Far Ea.!;1Vl~erJIllA§!oOCiJtioflAUSlralian Branch. 
Anyone intCresled or wllh any voews on thiS, pica", contad me 
I R. Ba~oster (nat. membership So('(",) 93 Westn1O<land A\It'I1ue. 

luton6ed),LU)2PS.lngland.Tel;OIS82651770 

LErs HAVE AN OLD 
SEA DOG ON BOARD 

Mick Gallagher RANR 
Independent 'Members Voice' for the 

NRMA BOARD ELECTIONS 
Let's keep premiums down 

lLt's hal'e adequate staffing 
ut's see emplJasis 011 serving the members 

Voling pucks posted oul to mt mbt'rs 
mid Aug to early ~pl99· d oses October 6. 1999. 

AII,horimJ by Mid Co(!lklghtr, '/I'orthl·it. ' Pltu:~ 
MI Coltlh, NSn' 2079. 

Mabile DIS 465 586 rltlFx fJ476 1487 

T he ability of families to 
talk to loved ones SCI'· 

ing on RAN ships at sea or 
at remote bases has a high 
priority among service 
chiefs. 

They know that regular 
personal communication 
can maintain morale. 

An c-maH computer ter
minal supplied by Defence 
Family Support Prognun 
and set up in Endeavour 
Cottage within the ground~ 
of Endeavour House in 
Sydney has proven a vilal 
link in the communication 
chain. 

Unfortunately because 
the cOllage was staffed 
by \·ohmlc-en who could 
not be there continually 
access to the tenninal was 
limiled. That was unlil the 

arrival of Scnator Eric 
Abell., an assistant to thc 
DcfcnceMinistcr. 

In his hand hc had a 
Defence chcquc for 
521,000, 

·'or thm amount S 10.000 
goes towards paying a su
pervisor who will open 
upthecottagcthrecdayspcr 
weck." Mrs Debbie Good
win,:1 spokeswoman for the 
cOllage's management com
millee, said. 

'This means wives can 
h:1\·e 3CCesS to the computer 
10 m3ke eontacl with their 
husb3nds. 

·'At night volunteers 
open up allowing young 
s3i1ors from Endea
vour House to use the tenni
nal:' 

Thecompuler link isjusl 
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centre. 

tIa/bou"._1IIoIIDIizvnI61 
9 AIIaI-.eJtQlsurtxeiSlletfl.DJ _.511"' ...... ·_161 
10M.G-3118J 
12. AnoopM!ledpak:llllpul1'WOr!o:[lJ 

:: ~~d~a=i~DI' 
~15J 

11,Aourvedmollllilung.-.SIOe 
scuttle to P<tYeI'IW31tr tUtI/IIIIg 
down1llos/l;l's ... 'rom_ .... 
t"'SClJttIe(5) 

lB In""p'o.oma!etytllt ....... tIoolon· 
talpl:;1neottlltobser.in!lsrII/lOl 
.nu.n.BRG90<IocJrMS~lrom 
ifsHDGOICSCI5) 

Z2.A$ITIIlthandClpsUnI4J 
Its volumeer staff, soon 

to be boosted by the paid 
worker. also conduct fitness 
aClivities for service fami
lies. 

~~i~,:'."","".""[3J ~: ~~,~g~;;lrJ 

Kylie Hokin. one of the 
founders of the cOllage. was 
one of the spouses who 
joined Senator Abetl. for the 
presentation. 

During the nightI2-ycar
o ld Michael Goodwin 
signed on to the c-mail 10 
say ··hi" 10 his father. WO 
Kevin Goodwin, a member 
of the MOTU sea tTaining 
group which was then in 
D;uv.'in. 

Invite to Surigio 
"Donncr ship·s companics 
r of the Austmlian World 
War II ships. HMAS 
SHROPS HI RE and HMAS 
ARUNTA. are inviled to 
tTavel to the Philippines for 
the 55th anni\·ersary of the 
Battle of Surigio Strait. 

The ceremony 3nd asso· 
eiated times of fellowship 
will be held in the City of 
Surigao on Ihe island of 
Mindanao on October 25. 

The pre~idem and ~t3rr 
of the Surigaonon Heri
lageCenlreare Ihedri\ing 

force behind the activity 
and have passed the invita
tion for Austra li ans to 
attend. through the Austra
lian Dcfence Altache·s 
office in Manila. 

S HRO PS HIRE and 
ARUNTA were part of 
T3sk Group 77.3 during 
the period October 24 and 
25.19.44. 

1ne period was consid
ered to be (he last major 
~urf3ee gunnery cngage
mcntofthcwaT. 

Both Au~tr:llian ships 

engaged two Japanese bal
tleships, a cruiser and sev
eral destroyers, 

The majority of the 
Japanese force was sunk. 

There were other RAN 
units in the area at the lime 
fonning part of the inva
sion and support forcc 
for the landings al Lcylc 
Gulf. 

It was during the LcYlc 
landings that HMAS AUS
TRALIA suffered the fil"il 
of many Kamik:ve attach 
and casualties. 
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• Nus hip L EEUW IN's 11':1111 a t AASA1\I, back row (I· r ) LSMS Da rr) I Ha rper, An n ,, ' Sha ne Creer. LS RO G r ifT 
Snell. rront row(l-r) A8RM Mallhe" Holohan, LS"' S Ot>aneAHy. 

LEEUWIN's arms 
team aimed high at 
Belmont rifle range 
T~~~~~~~J~~n(~~srA~~:I~a~ A;~~ ,----By ------, Re~::~~ a~~i~e~~ig~t:~~;~~~~r~~ 
dueted at Belmont Rine range in 1..5 Deane Alty and AU Silane Gretr team continued onward to Brisbane. 
Bri~bane. On arri\al at the Belmont Range 

Nus-hip LEEUWIN (CO Dc,ig C1\·IDR BJ K:lfer) entered the team members proceeded to do n ··post in" procedure 
a team in this elent. which may hale been a first for the and ellChange combat co\erall~. ~alt water, four benh 
h)'drographic service. cabins with en,uite\ and tropical climate for DPCUs. 

Although the team was knocked OUi on the final day of muddy walcr. 20 man ICnt~. camp \t1"(lehe,..,. a 100 mclrc 
the Champion Shol of the N;lVY '-«lion. LEEUWIN fin- walk Ihrough Ihe mud to Ihe sh(»l.ers and Ihe southern 
ished a creditable third in the RAN dilision. Queensland cold. 

LSMS Deane Aliy was a"ardcd ;l hranze medallion for The firsl few day~ were occupied wilh all compelito .... 
fini\hing in Ihe lop 10 per cent of the ADF for Ihe Nonh grouping and zeroing. practising poim\ of aim from 100. 
Queensland Match (300m Deliherate) and thc Victorian 200 and 300 melres and firing from the prone unsupponed. 
Malch (300m Deliberate) as pan of the Service Rille basic prone. siuing. kneeling. squalling and ~t;lnding posi-
Championship Competition. tions u~ing the FSS Styer. 

Almost 400 ~hootcrs panicipated from the RAN. Anny Competitors ~lso completed a competency test for the 
and RAAF (for the ADF category) and teams from the US 9mm Browning pistol and leroing the F89 Minimi Light 
National Guard. New Zealand. Canada. Brilain, Singapore Suppon We<lpon. 
and the ADF (for the illlem3tion~1 C<ltegory) undenook 10 LEEUWIN entered numerou~ teams and Illdividual 
days of intense compel ilion. events including close quanel'i! halllc. applied marksman~ 

LEEUW IN's team ventured south from Cairns to ship practice. falling plate. obstacle course, pistol tiles and 
Brishane not without some minor problems (the Army's many more. 

• escon vehicle fniled h:!lf way Octween Townsvillc and Ayr. These were nil clements of the champion shot competi-
rc~u l ting in a six hour delay). tion. 

AFL strength at 
home and away 
T:us~~an ~~~~~ ~:11 
Club has naJTO\\ly dcfeated 
the Santa Cruz Roos in the 
second grand final in the 
California Australian Foot
ball League (CAFL). 

The RAN played a large 
pan in the victory as the 
sailors from the Fleet 
Training Centre (FTC) in 
San Diego hal'e become an 
integral p;ln of their AFL 
competition. 

Road school 
for bikers 

The Lions defeated the 
Roos 6.8.44 10 6.6...12 in a 
nail biting finish in July. 

Back home the Australian 
Services National Austra
lian Football Champion
,hips will be contcsted in 
Sydney from September 27-
October I 

As the Na\) Au,tralian 
Football League (NAFL) 
docs not receive funding for 
tral"el personnel of national 
standard are reque~ted to 
submit a budgct to loc:!1 
budget control1er~ with co~t 
for travcl. night and ind· 
dentah to be borne by indi
vidual units. The NAFL Will 

pay co~1S of incidcntal~ for 
the championships. 

T~o~~~:~anA~~ ~:~c~ali~r::~rdSaf~dr Scl~I~~I~~~gN :~:l~ h!f~ 
ialion, with sponsorship Excellence and makes in S)dnc) from Scptember 
from the Directorate graduates eligible for 22-26. 
of Safety Management cerlain insurance dis- Accomodation for the 

(LAND). is conducting counts. ~;~k~;~:.'i~~ a~~\h~ca~~ 
a MOlorcycJe Rider Members wishing to nival played at Wegner alaI. 
Training and Develop- attend Ihis course con- Personnel at thc natiol1al 
ment Course at Rund- lact CPL John Wrighl standard should contact 
w ick and Or:1I\ Park on (02) 9349 0754 or qate selectors in \VA POPT 
Raceway in Sydney fax 02 9349 0754 . Chris Ploughman. NSW.SA 
from October 5-7. DFSU Randwick and ACT POPT Tony 

All Defence members Barracks. Avoca SI, Cocks. NT CPO Michael 
and Defence c ivi li:ws Randwick. 2031, NSW. Millar. VIC POPT Milrk 

are invited 10 attend '-i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;K;IOP~P'~"'~===::; 
the three day coursc I I 
which covers a reas 
such as protective 
clothing, braking. 
slccring, pillion rid· 
ing and roadcraft 
skills. 

Roads and Tr.tffic 
AUihorilY qualified in
structorsrun the high
Iy sought afte r course 
which allows mem· 
bers 10 enhance their 
defen.~ive riding skills 
on Iheir privately 
owned m()(orcydes. 

Cost of the course 
is $50 for non
AAMA members and 
$45 for AAMA memo 
bers and a ll meals and 
acco m mod a tion is 
supplied . 

The course pack
age was awarded the 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don'tleave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor· 
row money al a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 93284759 
or 1800 333 042 

16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melbourne 3051 

'Cairns too strong in rugby 
Postal Address: 
P .O . Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.eom.au 

Email: infoO aps·benefits.eom.au 

GJ;d~:,;:;J 
T:gbyH ~i~S h~A~~~~ 
proll:n too strong forifs local 
Anny counterpartS in a sound 
crushing or 22..{). 

1bc elent took place al 
BuchanStOl"alandll\\"asthe 
second time the LTCOL B.T 
Cr.tnwell Challen£e Shield 
wasconte~ted. 

Navy won 011 bOlh occa
sIons . 

.. The game wa\ fiercely 
comested as u"ual and even 
attracted ,orne I()(,·al media 
coverage. due to the intere't 
fromthcprcviouscnl"OUnler; 

The two team, ,taned 
~trongl)' v.lth Ann} ha\ing a 
~!ight adlantage uJ the "ill 
t-ree/e hlu\\lIlg do\\n the 
Held. 

TtJtheN<I\)·,~·n.-dltithcld 

Arm} out and a\ half·time il II ingcr POB JeIT) Sill age 
1\<1.\ nil all cl"O\\Cd for the liN II) of the 

Alief lhe llreak. the '''I) dil), Helater"entonto,,:ore 
poured Of! the pre\~ore and lhe ne\lll)'. U\lIlg h" \pe...'tllu 
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'The II\IAS Ct\ I K~S \\innin~ ru~h) \ide al nuchan St olal. 

at!I(lIJta£c 
;\JI~ enlled up CriMm!! 

the line Ihrcc timc\ \\llh 
LSRO Galin Fairhall ",-·unn)! 

IlIfl\,,\)·\I<I\ltl) 
Arnl~ PUI up a good light 

tho)Ugh and Ihe cll)\\d 1\<1.' 

cntcnJUlCU h~ \ometincf'J.'-

-.age\ofpfa) 0111 da~ 
The challen!'e i~ no" tlo\ 

lOall-.hip-. \i\itlllg CAIR"\S 
in the coming mlllllh\ 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will you r assets. 
including DFRDBIMSBS. may be at risk. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
discounts for fam ily wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also specialistllg til ConveyanclIlg 
and CompensatlOlJ 

Office In Slralhfield. Sydney 



MELBOURNE shows 
her prowess in Gulf 
A~~~~~gh~g~~c~ou~~~d 
between the MuseU! Rugby 
Club. HMS BIRM ING
HAM and Hi\I AS MEL
BOURNE which is panici
pUling in Maritime Inler
ception Force (MIF) opera
lion~, 

Although it .... 'as MEL· 
BOURNE's first game she 
convincingly beat BIRM
INGHAM 15-0. 

The field made use of the 
nalUf:li terrain with the 
locals using a grader to 
sprcadsofldinovcrthcrock 
hard surface prior 10 the 
malch. 

Despite this ominous sIan 
the competition provided 
somcthrillingrugby. 

The game look a heavy 
toll on the Bri tish. wi th five 
playcrs\ukcnoffinjurcdand 
th reerctumed to the UK. 

MELBOURNE's second 
game was more daunting 
with the local M useU! side 
fie lding some rather large 
opposition 

The game proved a rug
ged encounter with neither 
side able to score until a last 
minme try gave the Austral
iansa 5-0 win. 

Man-of-the-match was 
POMT lohn East. while the 
Captain's Cup went to 
LSET Anthony Whinning 

Innetball ... atight match 
was played by M EL
BOURNE against PDQ at 
the Sports Complex with the 

• Hi\ IAS i\1ELBOURNE r ugby players A B Bria n Fish, LS Mark Wood house and AB 
Andrew Kennedy savour t heir vic tor y owr HMS RIRi\ II NGHAi\1. Picture: LCDR 
Michael McCourt. 

tinal score MELBOURNE 
31. PDQ 30. 

By the eHd of the lirsl 
quarter MELBOURNE wa~ 
down seven goals but 
with a quick taetical ehange 
the team senled into its 
rhythm. 

Still down five goals at 

half-time the women rested 
and regrouped bcforetaking 
to the coun refreshed and 
willing. 

The quarter saw tight 
defence from l enny Veale 
and Vicki Harris with help 
from the centre court 
players. 

This enabled goalers Liz 
Saunders and Michelle 
Barker to concentrate on 
sconng. 

In the final quarter the 
MELBOURNE women held 
on to win by a goal. 

Player of the match was 
GA A8\VTR Liz Saunders. 

CERBERUS 
. 

wins soccer 
T~;n \~r_;~~~I~~mS!~~; 
Competition was held over 
three days at HMAS CER
BERUS with Navy retaining 
thelrophyforthe th irdcon
secutiveyear. 

T he final was between 
Navy and Anny with Navy 
winning 2- 1. 

O n the first day Navy was 

up against adepleled RAAF 
side, which initially fielded a 
team of only six. Three 
Anny and two Navy players 
joinedlheteam tocnablelhe 
first game to get under away. 

Navy was slow to stan 
and against a howling wind 
took a 1-0 advantage at half
time. 

[n Ihe second half il was 

all Navy who took a con
vincinglcad. 

LaiC in Ihe half RAAF 
received a penalty which it 
convened. 

Navyranoul winners 7-[. 
The second day saw 

another deple ted RAAF side 
so Navy helped this time 
wilh seven players. 

Anny did not realise that 

• An Army defender tackles No II WO Ray Cooper (HMAS CERBERUS) du r ing the 
inter-sen'ice soccer. I'ictu re: LS PH Anntoinette A[dworth. 

there were also two rugby 
players playing for M AF 
when the teams met. 

Anny played some ordi
nary football but still led 2-1 
at half-li me. 

RAAF didn't give up 
hopcandinthesecondhalf 
was rewarded with a goal by 
SMN Tanaka (rugby player). 

Anny fi nally ran out win
ners4 -1. 

The third day saw the big 
guns out with Navy versus 
Army. From the start it was 
very phy~ical and ~pectat ors 
werenolletdown. 

The first h,M saw opp
onunities for both teams but 
it was not ulllil4-1 minutes 
into the half (after a hand 
ball was given in the box) 
that Navy was awarded a 
penalty. 

Captain of the team PO 
Paul Haggie strolled up and 
comfortably slol1ed the ball 
pa~ttheAmly·keeper. 

The second half sianed 
like the first then centre for
ward wa Ray Cooper ~lot
ted the ball past the Army' 
keeper to give Navy a 2-0 
huffer. 

Army put plenty of pres
sun: on Navy but thelatter\ 
strong defence kept the 
green machine out. 

Twenty minutes into the 
second half Anny scored a 
brilliant goal but Navy had 
sea!cd the game 2-1. 

Congratulations to WO 
Cunningham for lcading Ihe 
tcam to victory and to the 
rnosl valuable player LS 
Mark Henderson 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

stand ards of accommodation including cottages, uni ts, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
o ther similar commercia l holiday resorts . 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach, 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fish ing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings, 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busseiton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

AmbJin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimsfon, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futh. r information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs for Holiday Ullils accepted lip to TEN lIIollths ahead for Navy 
PersOlIlle/ alld lip to NINE mOlltils ahead for aI/ other patrolls. Bookillgs 
for Caravan (lIId Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOlltils ahead 
for all pat roilS. Retired RAN persOllllel (20 years alld more) are eligb/e for 
fill! Seroice disCOlllltS alld all those willI less than 20 years are elltitle to 
lip to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (CallteeIlS), OSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill your discOllllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinnings~wear Ply Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head Office: Shop '1J3, 7-41 Cowper WhOIf Rood, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to RockOfS) 
Phone: ('02) 935615180r (02)93584097 Fcoc (02) 9357 4638 

_ClIbI:~9.SlntriVll<OlKEo1S1JW~WA6168 
~(03)952775'Z2fa<.(03)95S'2206S 

IWASCERSEM. ~PatW:3920. ~(03)50001184fa<.(03}59507332 

fV21-33LOOIst8OLComsa..D4810 ToIop/"aIi (07)41)51 !l344 Fax: (07) (1)51 n24 

ALl OTMEHTACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLETS 

RAN and RAAF 
• success In snow 

R :ss d:J~n~ a~~tc~~it~~ 
Ion skiing on Victoria's MI 
HOlhamski s[opeshave pro
duccd winning rcsults for 
both Navy and RAAF. 

Thc pair competed again
st Anny and a small team 
from Victoria Police in 

good come-back with the 
women winning the classical 
and relay events (3 x 5km), 
scoring lOOpts in cach. to 
RAAF's second. scoring 
96pts and 98ptsrespectivcly. 

In the women's freestyle 
RAAF won with lOOpts and 
Navy came second with 
9lpts. However. RAAFwon 
the ovcrall womcn's trophy 
with 294 points. Navy 
scored 291 and Anny 244. 

RAAF also won the tro
phy for the men's freestyle, 
classical and relay events 
with 300 points. IL was also 
awardcd scparate trophies 
for the biathlon and patrol 

events. scoring 100 points in 
each. Army came second 
with 264 points and then 
Navy on 234. 

Although RAAF won the 
ovcrall event with 794 
poinL~, Navy finished second 
with 687 to a close running 
third for Army on 678 
points. 

The points system is 
based on the winner's time 
equalling 100 pts and sccond 
and third are worked out on 
the percentage time behind 
the winncr's time. These 
placings arc worked out 
wilh calculators and Exccl 
spreadsheets 

The Navy Skier of the 
Year went to l EUT 
Bronwyn Ferrier. l EUT 
Man Rowe, after only Ihree 
days preparation on the 
slopes went straight into 
competition and won best 
male novice, while best 
female novice was awarded 
to SBlT Rachel Thompson. 

Navy's team manager, 
CM DR Martin Linsley, 
said: "This is the beginning 
of a comcback for Navy 
in the spon and we're keen 
for new beginners wilh a 
love of the outdoors, fitness 
and tcamwork to become 
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Broome at last 
in twelve days 
N~~'hil~:;;:d to~Et~i~~ 
Helyer (HMAS CER
BERUS) on the morning 
after completing the 12 day. 
six thousand five hundrcd 
kilometre Konica NSW 
Variety Club B:lsh from 
Sydney'~ I3rickpit at 
Homebush Bay to Broome 
inWcstcrnAustrali:l. 

CORE Hclyer led a team 
of two C:lrs and shared the 

1966 Ford F:lirl:lne 500 and 
Gary Skimmings. Navy's 
second car. a 1964 Mere
edes 200 Sl, W:lS driven by 
collcagucJcfTForsYlh. 

So far this year's event 
has raised one million dol
lilrs for charity from 105 
c:lfsand funds:lrestill com
ing in wilh the navy team 
rccei\ing :l \peciill award, 
h:lving raised $27.000 to 
date. 

CORE Helyer \:lid high
lights of the tfip included 
"the 880 kilomctre Tanami 
Desen which we drove in 
onc day. the Duncan 
High .... ay, Halls Crcek, 

Kununurm. the eastern side 
of the Bungle Bungles:lnd:l 
lunchtime surf carniv:ll at 
the Negri River, completc 
with flags and buoys to 
swim out to,plusa blow-up 
crocodilc." 

Thcy cxpcrienccd only 
minorenginceringproblcm, 
conSidering the rough tcr
min and dist:lnce - thecon
denser in the di,tributor on 
the firstd:lY. the fuel pump 
on the !:lst day :lnd two flat 
tyres. 

CDRE Hclycr said they 
made a welcome visit to 
Broken Hill's Burke Ward 
Primary School - where 
thcy prescntcd pcrsonal 
computers and a photocopi
er from funds raiscd. 
Kununurra Hospital gaincd 
a foctal hcan monitor and a 
Derby High School Year 12 
student. who won an an 
competition which lcdupto 
the event, will be flown to 
Sydney to visit all the art 
galleries and museums. 

Derby HS :llso has an ex 
nav:ll commander teaching 
on its st:lff, Ian Turton. 
News quickly spre:ld :lbout 
his former naval teaching 
and training skills and he 
was recruited as a maths 
tcachcr. 

CORE Helyer comment· 
cd thcyare temptcd to com
petc in next year's bash. 
··We saw pans of Austra1i:l 
that a month ago we thought 
wc'd never sec ... including 
the Rabbit Flat Roadhouse 
which is 300 kilomctres 
from :lnything. It has to be 
seen to be believed. :llong 
withthefunnyoldm:lnwho 
runsi\." 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - call 1800 818790 or (02) 9358 1211 A final celebratory func
tion was held at Broome's 
Cable Bcach Resort. 
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